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Zinc Supplementation of Swine Diets 
George W .  Libal and Richard C .  Wahls trom 
Zinc is one of the trace mineral elements that has been shown to be required 
in diets of growing swine . A lack of zinc in the diet can result in the disease 
"parakeratosis , "  a skin disease , but also is associated with reduced gains and 
performance . This condition can be eliminated by feeding zinc in a trace mineral 
mixture or as trace mineral salt containing a high level (0 . 8  to 1%) of zinc. A 
level of 40 or 50 ppm of zinc would be supp lied  to the diet by 0 . 5% trace mineral 
salt containing 0 . 8  or 1% zinc. 
The obj ective of this experiment was to determine if a zinc proteinate (organic 
zinc methionine) is of. value to pigs when added to diets that contain zinc in the 
form of trace mineral salt . 
Experimental Procedure 
Forty-eight crossb red pigs , all gilts , averaging about 47 lb . were allotted 
to six pens of eight pigs each on the basis of weight and ances try . Three pens 
were assigned to each of the two treatment groups . Confinement pens with concrete 
or aluminum slatted floors were use d .  The composition of the basal diets is shown 
in table 1 .  The diets contained app roximately 15% protein when fed to an average 
weigh t of 1 10 lb . and 1 2 %  protein from 1 10 to 200 pounds . One treatment ( control) 
received the bas al diet while the othe r treatment received the basal die t  plus 
2 lb . pe r ton of "Zinpro-40 , "  guaranteed to contain not less than 9% zinc. This 
level added 90 ppm of zinc to the basal diet which contained 40 ppm of supplemental 
zinc from the trace mineral salt . 
Results 
Growth performance data are summarized in table 2 .  The addition of the z inc 
proteinate supp lement did not significantly (P< .05)  affect average daily gain , 
feed consumption or feed efficiency . During the initial growth phase both groups 
gained at approximately the same rate and feed /gain was 2 . 90 for both treatments . 
During the finishing phase gains we re again similar between treatments and pigs 
fed the zinc supplement required 3 . 80 lb . of feed per lb . of gain compared to 
3 . 98 lb . for the pigs fed the control die t .  For the total period daily gains 
were 1 . 44 lb . for both groups and feed/gain was 3 . 5 1  and 3 . 4 1  for pi gs fed the 
control and zinc supp lement , respectively . 
Summary 
Forty-eigh t weaned ,  crossb red , female pigs were divided into six lots to evaluate 
"Zinp ro-40 , "  a zinc pro teinate supp lement . The data obtained in this experiment 
indicate there is no benefit in pig performance when additional zinc is added to 
a die t  containing 40 ppm supplemental zinc. 
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Tab le 1 .  Composition of  Experimental Diets (Percent) 
Ingredients 
Ground yellow corn 
Soybean meal (44%) 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limestone 
Trace mine ralized salta b Vitamin-antibiotic premix 
a 
To 1 10 lb . 
80 . 0  
1 7 . 3  
1 . 5 
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
1 10 lb . to market 
88 . 4  
9 . 0 
1 . 4 
0 . 5  
0 . 5  
0 . 2  
b Contains 0 . 8% zinc . Provided pe r lb . of diet : vitamin A ,  1500 IU; vitamin D ,  150 IU ; riboflavin, 
1 . 25 mg ;  pantothenic acid, 5 mg ;  niacin , 10  mg; choline, 50 mg; vitamin B 1 2 , 
7 . 5  mcg and chlortetracycline , 10  milligrams . 
Table 2 .  a Effect of Supplemental Zinc on Performance of Growing Pigs 
Control Zinc supplemented0 
diet die t  
Number of pigs 24 24 
Initial weigh t , lb . 47 . 0  4 7 . 0  
Final weight , lb . 198 . 0  198 . 0  
Initial t o  1 10 lb . 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 1 . 42 1 . 4 1  
Feed consumption , lb . 4 . 1 8 4 . 09 
Feed/gain 2 . 90 2 . 90 
1 1 0 lb . to market 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 1 . 44 1 . 4 7  
Feed cons umption , lb . 5 . 75 5 . 58 
Feed/gain 3 . 9 8  3 . 80 
Initial to market 
Avg . daily gain , lb . 1 . 44 1 . 44 
Fee d consumption , lb . 5 . 05 4 . 9 1 
Feed/gain 3 . 5 1  3 . 41 
a 
b No significant differences due to treatments were observed . Die t  contained 2 lb . per ton of "Zinpro-40" (90 ppm zinc) . , 
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